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j bhtchfrhtrS presents 
BUS STOP by William lnge 
LI!E ALL audltor;u• 




Directed by Mr. Dominic J . Cunetto 
Scenes 
The action of the play takes place in a street-corner restaurant in a 
small town about thirty miles west of Kansas City. 
ACT I 
A night in early March . 1:00 A.M. 
ACT II 
A few minutes later . 
ACT Ill 
Early morning. About 5:00A.M. 
There wi II be a ten minute intermission between Acts. 
"Produced by special arrangement with Dramatists Play Service, Inc. 11 
El ma Duckworth • 
Grace Hoylard • 
Wi II Masters .••• 
Cherie. . . • •. 
Dr. Gerald Lyman. 
Carl ..•• . . 
Virgi l Blessing. 
Bo Decker ..• 
THE CAST 
• .Amy McDill 
• • Peggy Boone 
. James West 
• . Pattie Kurts 
. . Eric Loftis 
• .James Lee 
. Ra I ph Nowell 
• .. Ron Gordon 
Blackfriars Past Productions .. . 
First Season: 1958-59 
"Glass Menagerie" 
"You Can't Take it With You" 
"The Importance of Be ing Earnest" 
Second Season: 1959-60 
"See How They Run" 
"Venus Observed" 
"The Moon Is Blue" 
"A Doll's House" 
Third Season: 1960-61 
"Harvey" 
"An Evening of Tennessee Williams" 
"The Tender Trap" 
Fourth Season: 1961 - 62 
"My Th ree Angels" 
"An Even ing of One-Acts" - Spring 
"Three One- Act Plays in- the-Round" - Summer 
Fifth Season: 1962- 63 
" Laura" 
"Our Town" 
Sixth Season: 1963-64 
"Outward Bound" 
I . 
BLAC KFRIARS OFFICERS 
President .•• •••.. David Dye 
Vice President ••. Elinor Garrett 
Secretary • •. Linda Collum 
Treasurer • Tommy Fortenberry 
Historian • • . • • Bruce Peterson 
Faculty Sponsor •• Mr. Dominic J. Cunetto 
MEMBERSHIP 
Every student in the University is eligible to take part in th~f 
activities of Blackfriars at any time; talent and experience are not 
prerequisite. Dozens of interesting and responsible jobs, on-stage 
and off 1 are always waiting for willing hands. 0ne becomes a member 
upon earning a number of point credits by participating in the work. 
Interested students should get in touch with the Faculty Sponsor, 




"Where Friends Meet Friends" 
Try 






William lnge, born May 3, 1913, in Independence, Kansas, 
was the youngest of five children. lnge taught at Stephens College 
in Columbia, Missouri and worked as a newspaper reporter in his earlier 
years. 
His first play, Farther Off From Heaven, was produced by t-Aargo 
Jones in Dallas in 1947 and was well enough received to encourage 
lnge to write more plays. After two failures, lnge wrote Come Back 
little Sheba (1950), and Picnic (1953). Picnic received the Pulitzer 
Prize for drama in 1953, the Outer Circle Award, and was named the 
best American play of the 1952-53 season by the New York Critic's 
Circle. Bus Stof opened in New York in 1955 and was later made 
into a successfu motion picture starring Marilyn Monroe and Don 
Murray. 
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® - Uniuersity flower Shop 
323-4710 
STATE COLLEGE, MISS. 
Flowers For All Occasions 
24 Hour Service 




103 HIGHWAY 82 WDT 
STARKVILLE. MISSISSIPPI 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
Assistant Director- David Dye* 
Technical Director- Bruce Peterson* 
Stage Crew- David Suttle, Val Frailey, James Watson: Bill Braden, 
James lee, Eric Loftis, Dennis Martin, Jean Rainey, 
James West 
lighting and Special Effects - Geotge Allen*, Sandy Scalco, David 
Edmonds 
Make-Up- Harriette Price, Sandra Douglas 
Properties - Bill Braden, Susy Treadwell 
House Manager - Dave Wharton 
Ushers - Joyce Bond, Charlotte Edwards, Elinor Garrett*, Evelyn 
Purnell, Nan Gwin, Nola Young 
Program Advertising - Lamar Nesbit 
Program and Poster Designed by H. T. DeKay 
*Member of Alpha Psi Omega 
STARKVILLE'S 
LEADING 







Wel come to 
THE DERBY 
O PEN 'til 12 p.m. 
MORRIS THOMPSON 'S 
Men's & Boy ' s Wear 
Good Food s - Excellen t Se rvic e -
Re a sonable Pr ices Starkville ' s newest 
and finest cloth ing store . Phone 323-2505 
A LPHA PS I OMEGA O FFIC ERS 
President ..•.• 




• .George Allen 
. . David Dye 
El i nor Garrett 
• Bruce Peterson 
James Watson 
THE KROGER COMPANY 
Lower Prices 
Plus Top Value Stamps 
Jack Vowell, Mgr. 
ALPHA PSI OMEGA 
National Drama Fraternity Makes Amazing Growth 
Founded in 1925 as a national honor society for the university 
and college theatre, Alpha Psi Omega has kept pace with the tre-
mendous development of the educational theatre and now has over 
370 chapters in the United States and Canada. It is the largest re-
cognition society in any departmental field. 
The educational theatre has spread "footlights across America" 
from New England to the new states of Alaska and Hawaii. In many 
communities the educational theatre is the only I ive theatre, and its 
program has now expanded to include productions of standard modern 
and dassical plays, children's theatre and musical theatre. Several 
universities now have departments of ballet, thus including dance 
drama. The American college theatre has also been responsib le for 
evolving the arena stage, a form of play production that does notre-
quire an auditorium and forma I stage. AI most any type of play is given 
in this manner .. . all that is required is a large room or a gymnasium, 
some seats and appropriate lighting . Universities with million- dollar 
stages ignore their fine equipment and present some plays each year 
in this exciting manner to familiarize their students with this form of 
theatre. Not having a stage is no longer an excuse for not having a 
college theatre group , or for not presenting live theatre. 
A lpha Psi Omega sets a goal fora ll workers of the college thea-
tre; it is a standard of achievement to theatre students in each of the 
370 colleges and universities where its chapters a re located. Each of 
these institutions is a fully accredited, degree- granting institution. 
In p lace of a national theatre that receives state support as in 
some countries, the great national theatres of America are the tax-
supported, college and university theatres. These schools of the 
theatre do not turn out actors who swell the ranks of the unemployed 
in Actor's Equity . Alpha Psi Omega members, if denied work in the 
professional theatre, armed with a degree and sol id background in 
theatre training, can find employment in the educational theatre as 
directors, technic ians, and teachers of acting a nd theatre arts. 
CREDITS 
Mr. Ha rold Hall Pub I ic Information Office 
Mr. E. A . Buckner Jim Kalloway 
Dr. John E. Su tphin Jim Loving 
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Sturgis , Miss . 
Serving Starkville, Oktibbeha County And 
Mississippi State University Since 1898 
Growing And Expanding With The Community 
To Provide You The Most Complete And Modern 
Up-To- Date Bonking Service Available 
Proposed Main Street Branch Office To Be 
Completed in 1964 
Wi II Offer All The Services Available 
At The Main Office Plus Advantages Of 
DRIVE-IN WINDOWS And FREE PARKING 
ENJOY ONE STOP BANKING WITH SECURITY 
Tel. 323-5155 
